
 

 

Acknowledgement 
The family of Catherine Ralls,               

Wishes to express their appreciation to 

everyone for your kind words, prayers, and 
many expressions of love during this time of 

bereavement.  May God continue to bless and 
keep you all. 

“An Angel At Heavens Door” 
On Earth she suffers no more. 

We will miss you always, no longer to hear your voice. 
To go away was God’s choice. 

In him we put our trust that someday we’ll be together. 
You were so very special to all of us. 

Your smile, your laughter and your loving heart. 
You will always be remembered. 

 

Beautifully Designed By: Kimyotta Fernanders, in loving memory 

 

 

In Loving Memory 

Celebrating the Life of  

Catherine Ralls 

June 14, 1945-February 7, 2019 

Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the 

morning. 

Psalms 30:5 

Homegoing Service 

Tuesday, February 12, 2019 

Visitation: 10 am    Service: 11 am 

 

Walker Funeral Home 

2625 Gilbert Ave– Cincinnati, Ohio 45206 

Bishop Maurice Daniels, Officiating 



 

 

 

Homegoing Service 
 

Catherine “Pluppy” Ralls, 73, passed away peacefully in the home of 
her loved one’s on February 07, 2019 after fighting through a heart 
condition (Amyloidosis Disease).  Catherine was born on June 14, 
1945 in Birmingham, Alabama to the late Arthur Martin and Annie B. 
Craig.   She moved to Cincinnati, Ohio with her family in 1955 where 
she attended Porter School.  Catherine worked many years in the 
food and warehousing industry.   
 
She was a very handy woman.   She would cut down trees, and could 
take apart appliances and repair them herself.  From the time she 
was a little girl she dedicated her life to her family; she was an excel-
lent cook and enjoyed preparing meals for family and friends.     
Catherine loved to entertain and would host most of the family 
events.   
 
She was a clean person and was highly known for her tidiness.      
Catherine loved all genres of music, she liked to dance and absolutely 
loved a great debate with her siblings or anyone for that matter.   She 
had a love and willingness to help others that was unconditional.  
She was the type of person that would do whatever she could do for 
someone else, even if it meant she would have to go without.  
 
In addition to her life-long soul mate Willie Hill, she was preceded 
in death by her eldest brother Eugene Martin, her youngest brother 
Theodore Craig, and her great-granddaughter Aaliyah Cook. 
 
Catherine was a selfless parent and is survived by her children 
Grady,  Phyllis (Wendell), Angela (Fred), Sandra, and Darnell;      
Her siblings Bertha Martin (Doug), Arthur Martin, Leon Martin,       
Alfonzo Martin (Essie) and  Irene Fernanders; 16 grandchildren, 49 
great-grandchildren, and a host of nieces, nephews, and cousins. 

 

“Serenity Prayer” 

God Grant me the Serenity to accept the things I cannot change, Courage to change the things 
I can and Wisdom to know the difference. 

 

 

 

Order Of Service 

Musical Prelude 
 
Parting View………………………………. “Celebrate My Life” Shirley Murdock  
 
Opening Prayer………….…………………………………… Elder A. Julius Culbreath 
 
Scripture Reading………………………………..………………………...Javione Dunson  
                 
 Psalms 90:1-2, 9-12  & 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 
 
Reading of the Poem………………………...……………………………….. Jevona Cook 
 “I’m Free” 
 
Acknowledgment of Cards & Condolences…………. Kimyotta Fernanders 
 
Remarks……………………………………………………………………………………. 2 minutes 
 
Silent Reading of Obituary 
 
Selection………………………..… “Pray We All Be Ready” Chicago Mass Choir 
 
Eulogy…………………………………………………………………Bishop Maurice Daniels 
 
Closing………………………………………………………….. “I’m Free” Milton Brunson 
 
 

Repass immediately following: 

536 Linton St-Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 

 

“To everything  there is a season and a reason, 

A time for every purpose under the heavens. 

A time to build, a time to love, a time for peace,  

and a time to cherish and rejoice.” 


